PRESS
S RELEA
ASE
TATION COUCHE-TARD EXTENDS
S VOLUNTA
ARY OFFER
R FOR
ALIMENT
SH
HARES OF STATOIL
S
FU
UEL & RETA
AIL TO MAY
Y 29, 2012
Laval, Québec,
Q
Canada – Ma
ay 21, 2012
2 – Alimenta
ation Couch
he-Tard Inc. (“Couche-T
Tard”)
(TSX: AT
TD.A ATD.B
B) today ann
nounces that its volunta
ary offer to a
acquire all o
of the issued
d and
outstanding shares of Statoil Fu
uel & Retail (SFR/Oslo Børs) (“Sta
atoil Fuel & Retail”) for NOK
er share in cash (NOK 53.00
5
before dividend off NOK 1.80 p
n May
51.20 pe
paid to sharreholders on
9, 2012) has been extended and
d will now ex
xpire at 17:3
30 CET on M
May 29, 2012. The extension
al time for all
a sharehold
ders to tend er their sha
ares following Couche-T
Tard’s
will proviide additiona
announcement on May
M 18, 2012
2 that it has waived the offer condition relating to approvalss and
nditions of the offer re
consents
s from gove
ernmental au
uthorities. All
A other terrms and con
emain
unchanged, including
g the 90% acceptance condition.
c
h an attractive, fully fina
Couche-T
Tard’s offer provides Sta
atoil Fuel & Retail share
eholders with
anced
proposal in an enviro
onment charracterized by
y severe ma rket turbulen
nce and unccertainty.


Sta
atoil Fuel & Retail’s Bo
oard of Dire
ectors recom
mmends tha
at sharehold
ders acceptt and
tender their sha
ares under th
he offer;



Sta
atoil ASA has
s tendered itts 54% intere
est in Statoi l Fuel & Rettail to the offfer;



Cou
uche-Tard’s offer values
s Statoil Fue
el & Retail at 7.2x enterp
prise value to
o 2011 EBIT
TDA;



Cou
uche-Tard’s offer repres
sents a premium of 53 % to the clo
osing price of Statoil Fu
uel &
Rettail shares on
o April 17, 2012,
2
the las
st trading dayy prior to the
e announcem
ment of the o
offer;



No third party has
h demonsttrated intere
est to acquire
e Statoil Fue
el & Retail, in
n whole or in
n part,
or has
h provided
d the Board of Statoil Fu
uel & Retail w
with any alte
ernative proposal to Cou
ucheTarrd’s offer;



Thrree independ
dent financia
al advisors have
h
reache
ed favourablle conclusions relative tto the
fairrness of Cou
uche-Tard’s offer;
o
and



Since the anno
ouncement, global
g
and particularly
p
E
European sto
ock marketss have contra
acted
sub
bstantially. Specifically,
S
Oslo
O
Børs has contracte
ed by 8.1% and the Eurro Stoxx 50 index
has
s contracted by 9.4% sin
nce April 17, 2012.

“We are disappointed with the preliminary re
esults consid
dering that w
we waived th
he offer cond
dition
relating to
t approvals
s and conse
ents from go
overnmenta l authoritiess, as announ
nced last Frriday.
Our NOK
K53 per sha
are offer wa
as agreed to
o with Stato
oil Fuel & Retail’s principal shareho
older,
ee independent firms have
Statoil ASA,
A
following a due diligence
d
prrocess. The
ereafter, thre
uel &
confirmed that our offer
o
reflects
s the true an
nd full value
e of Statoil F
Fuel & Reta
ail. Statoil Fu
Retail’s board
b
has re
ecommende
ed the offer to its share holders. Sin
nce we anno
ounced our offer,
no third party has de
emonstrated
d any interes
st to acquire
e Statoil Fue
el & Retail. W
We remain ffirmly

convinced that our offer provides full and fair value for Statoil Fuel & Retail and believe that its
shareholders will ultimately recognize it by tendering their shares prior to the May 29 deadline,”
said Alain Bouchard, President and Chief Executive Officer of Couche-Tard.
For questions regarding the Offer, please contact:
Receiving Agent:
Nordea Bank Norway ASA, Issuer Services
Tel: +47 22 48 62 62
Fax: +47 22 48 63 49
Issuerservices@nordea.com
EBITDA is defined as operating profit adjusted for depreciation, amortization, impairments and
net income from associated companies, adjusted for reclassification of credit and debit card
fees to operating expenses and effects that Statoil Fuel & Retail management considers may
affect the comparability of the underlying operational performance. It does not have a
standardized meaning prescribed by IFRS and therefore may not be comparable to similar
measures presented by other public corporations.
About Alimentation Couche-Tard Inc.
Alimentation Couche-Tard Inc. is the leader in the Canadian convenience store industry. In
North America, Couche-Tard is the largest independent convenience store operator (whether
integrated with a petroleum corporation or not) in terms of number of company-operated stores.
As of January 29, 2012, Couche-Tard had a network of 5,817 convenience stores, 4,225 of
which include motor fuel dispensing. At the same date, the Corporation had agreements for the
supply of motor fuel to 338 sites operated by independent operators. Couche-Tard’s network
consists of 13 business units, including nine in the United States covering 42 states and the
District of Columbia, and four in Canada covering all ten provinces. More than 53,000 people
are employed throughout Couche-Tard’s retail convenience network and service centers.
For
more
information
on
http://www.couchetard.com/corporate/

Alimentation

Couche-Tard,

please

visit:

Contact:
Raymond Paré, Vice-President and Chief Financial Officer
Tel: (450) 662-6632 ext. 4607
investor.relations@couche-tard.com
www.couche-tard.com/corporate/
Forward-Looking Statements
The statements set forth in this news release, which describe Couche-Tard’s objectives, projections, estimates,
expectations or forecasts, may constitute forward-looking statements within the meaning of securities legislation.
Positive or negative verbs such as “will”, “plan”, “evaluate”, “estimate”, “believe”, “expect” and other related
expressions are used to identify such statements. Couche-Tard would like to point out that, by their very natures,
forward-looking statements involve risks and uncertainties such that its results, or the measures it adopts, could differ
materially from those indicated or underlying these statements, or could have an impact on the degree of realization
of a particular projection. Major factors that may lead to a material difference between Couche-Tard’s actual results
and the projections or expectations set forth in the forward-looking statements include the effects of the integration of
acquired businesses and the ability to achieve projected synergies, fluctuations in margins on motor fuel sales,
competition in the convenience store and retail motor fuel industries, exchange rate variations, and such other risks
as described in detail from time to time in documents filed by Couche-Tard with securities regulatory authorities in

Canada. Unless otherwise required by applicable securities laws, Couche-Tard disclaims any intention or obligation
to update or revise any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.
The forward-looking information in this news release is based on information available as of the date of the release.

